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W P RAGAH TO T 8 ROLLINS.

Mr Rtgtn Writet an Exceed- -

ingiy EnternmHig Letter to
Republican State Chairman

negiroing ine man romi
Postmastershlp A c c u t e
Rollins of Going Back on His
Word.
High Point. N C. Nor 13 The

following "morsel" dished out iu
auite a hot "plate" was mailod ea--

uaj w nvu xnooiaa o Aouiaa,
Chairman of the ta.te. Republican
xizBcaave Asnevuie, ana
handed yoar correepoudent y

to be sent the State freas for Fool
cation, by Mr W P Bagitu, the wri
ter:1 "
"Hon Thorn 8 RolKns." Chairmen
of the State Bepnbtican Execntive
uomnuttee. AsneTiiie, v

"Dear Bin On the 21th nit I
addressed too nnder registered cot
er, letter in which I asked that
yon return to me certain papers
vnicn were riven you, and which
yon stated were filed with the Da- -

artneat et.Wesbinfcton, in connec
tion with my recent application for
appointment as Postmaster at High
Feint. Up to this time I hare not
received tnese papers, nor received
aoj assurance from yon that
would reoeiye them.

Tba faot that I was ansncoeasfal
in my efforts to secure the appoint-
ment at High Point seems to be the
source or so much pleasure to cer
tain of your friends in Greensboro
Messrs Tyre Glenn & Company,
tha they seem entirely nnable to
control taemeelTea, and. are amua.
inc. tMmaelfea.-b- lidtculinff me.
In. view of this, aid certain matters
whioh I do not feel it necessary to

Mima tuiavimo, l icn luai it iaJw both my friends and myself
umi they ehonld knew why 1 ex-

pected to receive the appointment,
and wby I asked their support. It
if hardlv necessarv for ma to recall
to yon that yon had given me your

Du&unea endorsement in writing,
which is now on file with the papers
I asked yon to return to me, and 1

must confess at this time, with some
humiliation, that I relied upon your
eood faith, and Dermitted a man of
your aalibre aud insincerity to be
tray me. Had von told me that
Jour

father-in-la- and "dictator,"
Pritehard, had written Mr J

JMwoOil Cox more than three months
prior to the appointment of Mr
Snow, that he (Cox) need give the

. o further concern, tnat
Snow would certainly be elected. I
would pursued another course, but
yon seem to have entirely forgotten
everything about that "square deal"
we bear so much about, and went
ahead assuring me at all times that
1 bad your unqualified endorsement
aud went so far as to swear that
you would resign as Chairman of
the State Ezecoti re Committee, be
fore yon would stand by and see a
man who was 24 years old, and who
had never voted the Republican
ticket, appointed. Now, Rollins, be
fair one more time before you lade
out of the publio light, (for the
hand writing is on the wall and your
days are surely numbered) and tell
me: (First) Why didn't you advise
me that yon; were not giing me
your d support, but
simply playing me, while Judge
Pritehard waa fixing things for
Snow? (Second) Why were you
an insistent that I should not pro-
cure the endorsement of Hon Spen-
cer Blackburn, when you knew I
could get it, end knew more-ove- r

that Messrs Tyre Glenn A Company
were fighting me alone because 1

was e member of the Tar Heel Club,
and a friend of Mr Blackburn's? I
ean see no exonse for this unless it
be. that it waa e part of your "sys
tem."

1 had alwavs thought that as
Chairman of the State Executive
Committee you were given a hearing
as Washington and that your en- -

uoranneut carneu wim n some
weight, but nnless you have lied to
m I have been misled in this, and
the endorsement of Marion Butler,
eceempenisd by the exhibit ef a few

shares oi stock in the "Industrial
News," M worth more than the

yourself, aad every
member ef .the.: Uouoty xecatire
Committee exoept the "Hon" Robert
Dick Douglas, late Attorney Gener
al of North Carolina, Who has never
held e position of trust at the hands
of the people, though he has repeat
edly stood eeicre them.

. xoa stated in your recent letter
te me that yon die all you could to
secure my appointment, but that
Mr Lwtelvou won Id not heed your
"warm words of endorsement," but
appointed Mr Stew on the endorse
ment oi Mr J lood Vox, (who by
the. way says that he is the only Re
publican in . High Point township
worth e "Homestead," and the man
W be "gave" the banquet to Secretary
Metcalfe, end who own e Um

shares of Industrial News stockV
Mr R D Doeslas, Judge Adams and
Jedge B M Douglas, the laMet who

Mr Tyre Ulean eud listened to me

while 1 trittd te edee him, end oa
that account attempted to prefer.
ohvges against me. All this may
as so MMiins, out i asi aoout mis
like soy Jewish fiieuds ere about
the doctrine of predestination
"Damned if I believe it,V

No ttie Bgke is eU.evetv' I am
glad that it m through with, and
esa not sorry that I went into it;
because I have gotten some very

ralaeeev if, verr .pleasant ex
perieaee from H. I did not rely '

much npon the fact that I had
beeoe Rwublioaa all my life, that

j I had gives of my time and means
to the support of the party J end in

th dye ha it . hard to get
up and make a fight I can raised
this county against th late General

'jsmeeDGleenn, and led my ticket
j r 600 ToU Dor " fy
iTec VCand at all times been riven to under
stand that you were my 'friend, but
1 must confess that I did rely npon
your endorsement and the endorse
meet of all tbe county committee,
except Mr Douglas, editor ef tbe
Industrial News, and I am still of
tbe opinion that if yon bad acted
fairly with me, aud had spoken with
as much fervor iu my behalf before
Mr Cortalyon, as you did against Mr

now wben 1 mentioned his oandi
dacy to vou, and called 'your atten
tion to his political record,, that I
would bave received tins appoint
menu

"And in conclusion, Mr Rollins,
it seems to me that a most fittiosr
ending to the present history of tbe
republican party in North Carolina,
won Id be your resignation, as you
have sworn to do if Mr Snow was
appointed. I am e republican to
day and expect to fight the battles
of tbe party always if she' is led by
men of respectability and not by
grafters. I believe in the doctrines
preached by Mr Kesevelt, and when
ever the republican paty in this
state will follow the example set by
him, and put ia your piece a man
who is fearless, aggressive, and
honorable, I am with 'her "gun,
stock and barrel," but so long as it
remains under your leadership and
Judire Pritehard occupying a judi
cial pocition joins forces with Mr
Marion Batler, a man who has
wrought more harm to tbe republi
can party than all others in the
last fifty years, and secures my de-

feat over the "endorsement" of the
state chairmen, I am against you
and your crowd and am going to
do all! can against you. Now be
frank and honest with me and tell
me if I am not right, and if my past
faith in yonr integrity sbonld not be
somewhat impaired? Don't yon
think that the treatment I have re-

ceived at your hands is enough to
discourage honest men from having
anything to do with a party led by
such cattle as you and your crowd?

wish that 1 could be mistaken,
and tbat I could believe that the re-

publican party in the flourishing
condition whioh yon say it is when
you go to Washington, but I know
you too well now, and know that
the party can never attain success
until it throws such men as you and
the members of tbe firm of Tyre
Glenu A Company out of it. It is
too big a load for a small man to
carry.

With best wishes, and assuring
you of my appreciation of your
'support, I am,

"lours very truly,"
W P RaOAH."

Dsnkss K MeRss's DsssMsr.

Miss V H MoRae daughter of a
istinguished Southern family, and

now living in White Plains, is ueuy- -

ing herself the necessaries of life in
order that the closing days of her
aged mother may be more comforta
ble, r

The mother is in Bloommgdale
Asylum and has only a few months
to live but tbe faithful daughter,
who gave up a good position with
one of the Edison eorapaniee-t- nurse
her, is determined tbat Mrs Mctue
shall sit under her own roof with
tbe comforts and endearments of
home about her.

a small home Miss
MnRaa has a nitifnlly inadeauate
sum, which is dwindling slowly.
She has not eaten a square meal in
seven wevks.

Col Duncan McRae of North Caro
lina, tbe father, was Council-Gener-

to Paris under Presided Buchanan,
and the grandfather was a plenipo
tentiary in tbe arrangement of treat
ies between Spain ane ine uniieo
Slate. Miss McRae wants to es-

tablish herself in e small business
in White Plains that would enable
her to support her mother, aud has
nearly euough to do this. Her fur-
niture is in storage, Mid she lacks
the smalt sum requisite to releaae
it. New Yerk World.

Duncan K McRae was one of
North Carolina's ablest men and an
eloquent speaker. We Heard bim
make a speech at the celebration of
the completion of the C F A Y V Ry

to Greensboro along in the early
eighties.

dat ari. i.iSf

You can depend on Aycr's
Hair Vigor to restore celor to
your trey hair, every time.
Follow directions end it never

to do this work. It stops

S
fslllniofthehalr.slso. There's
great aeusfsctioa ia knowing
you ere sot geing e disap-

pointed. Iss'tthstso? ;
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MONTGOMERY NEWS.

The News of Oar Neighboring
County.

From th. UoBtgororian.

The play "Valley Farm' was -- by
Troy's focal talent in the academy
last Friday evening. A fair audience
honored tbejucoasion with their pres
ence. ' A special train from Mt
Gilead brought quite a number of
visitors.

Wt leate ir'

law fence near Candor was burned
the first of tbe week.

Mr N WMaaea of Star has take
charge of tbe school at Shadv Grove.
He taught that school last year, but
having decided to continue his
studies, he entered school at this
place a few week ego. The estrone
of the district, however, after re
peated efforts, succeeded in securing
his services again.

Those who took the teachers ex
animation Saturday wore' Missea
Betty Green, Vernia Zachary, Ida
Batten and Bailie Kobiueon of Wade- -
ville, Miss Sal lie McMillian of
Okeenwemee, Miss Lavima Wright
of Star, Messrs J P Elliott or run-to-

W H Green of Harrisville, E
D MoNeill of Veetal, Thomas Mo
Uiiliao of Okeewfcmee. Four color
ed applicants took the examination
Friday.

We note with pleasnre tbat our
distinguished cougressmau, Hon K
a rage was selected as one of the
permauenc of the
Southern Conference ou Quarantine
and Immigration at a session of the
conference held at Chattanooga,
Tenn, last week. This is an honor
well bestowed, for a few people take
more interest in the welfare uf the
people of the South thau does Mr
V age.

Mr J 0 Conelison of Cagle's Mill
takes the prise for the largest beet
grown in the county, and perhaps in
the State, rbe beet meaauies 36
inches in length, 20 inches iu cir
cumference and weights), when first
taken from tbe soil, 14 pounds.
About twelve inches of it grew under
the soil and the remainder above the
gronnd.

A new street extending east and
west, running from Main Street to
the academy, is being opened for the
use of tbe public.

A man wife aud several childieu,
making a journy from i to
Franklin county, North Carol iua,
passed through town Mouday. The
man gtve his name as J M rippin,
and said he was born aud retred in
Franklin county, where he un-
til he moved Weet tweuty-fiv- e years
ago. They were travelling in a
wagon diawn by two horses, and
their appearance showed that the
loug journey had come very ngar
wearing them out. The uiau said
they had been on their journey about

:gbt weeks.

Ssvsral Injurs la Wrsck.

The Spencer shop train with sev
eral cars loaded with employers of
the Southern at Speuccr, wim wreck
ed one mile north oi Salisbury, ou
tbe night of Nov. 16th. The wreck
was caused by a passenger engine
runnine into the tram, doinir con
siderable damage to bulb eugiues.
Several workmen were seveiely in
jured in the crash, arming them be
ing J J Evans, night engineer at the
shops, and Machinist Buford, of the
round-hous- force, frank McCubb
ins a call bov bad one arm and sev
eral ribs broken and it. is feared is
injured internally. Opeiator Duke
sustained severe bruises, as did a
number of others. It is feared one or
more may die. This wax the second
wreck the sitine irmn hut met wuh
this week.

At Aberdeen reside four brothers'
Messrs Geo W, Nortii', Henry an J
Joseph Pleasant, of e family of nine
brothers, all living of whom tbe
youngest is 68 years uW. Geo W
Pleasants is the father of Mr R W
Pleasants, and Norflit Pleasants is
the father of Mendanirs N A Mc--

Keithen and D 8 Kay. of Carthage.
Another of the nine is Mr William
PleaSHiits, residinii at
who is the father of M '! A Pugr
of Aberdeen. The on., r h'utheis
live in Wake add Purlnm iMiinties.

Carthage blaue

Hsw Fealaaaa Sat Kt Him

Even oi s prm al t h i ret!
why a certain si si i'nr. r.m'iai o
all who wrije, i calle.i An
early as the year 1301 r tiurks
were employed lit p pei m iit.fae
turera to dinnngu'in tb i p due .
Une grade uf papr-- unii-l- i iu .leinauu
during middle agea, resembling
what we call fooL. .ii u i ne .i ny

that nsme, hvi for it.i w .ier mark a
fool's head Wraring ; a ul el s.
Tbe mark apj ee e.i . n t gr d- - of
paper until tbe u.MUIe t ih 17th
century, when the rltrnr uf Britan
nia was suKrtiti t d by tb.- - Engltxh
manufaciuivrs. a- d tii r m ks by
other p.pTUukers. No one, bow
cvea, ehangt-- the nai.r f ih. iii-r- .

so wi have this dw ti.v fotiia up
paper.

Niters Needs Bat Utile.
("Nature needs only a Little Early
Riser now and then tt keep the bowels
clean, the liver active, and tbe sys-

tem free from bile, heada.'h a. cons-
tipation, etc. The fain.i.M little
prfle" Early Risers" are in
sect and perfect in wiio . They

never gripe or sicken, but tone and
strengthen the liver and kidneys.
Mtlf Btandaad DriuCand J T
Cutler wood.

NEWS ITEMS.

Many Items that Are Sure to

Interest You.

A 0 Hnneycatt, a rising young
lawyer, has been elected mayor of
Albemarle.

Kate Obinger, white and James
Jefferson, black were mariied in
Washington.

' Married at Lexington last Thurs
day evening Miss 'Vinfred Adderton
to Mr Kicbard Brogaw.

Grif Payne shot Ben Nicholson,
in Alamance county recently, mis
taking him for a turkey.

Mr John T Sossaman, a promi
nent citizen of Rowan county died
at his home In Salisbury last Taurs
day night.

Geo Lvnoh a 9 rear old negro
eoy died in Charlotte the other day
from an overdose of bund tiger
itqnor.

FH Kluttz. of Stanlv oountv.
died of heart failure in Wilmington
tbe night of tbe 7th inst, aged 27
year.

0ns horse and six mules were
burned in tbe barn of W H Parker
in Stanly county recently. The
loss in ell is $2,000.

Mr W P Whitaker. late business
manager of the Raleigh Post, has
taken a position as advertising man
ger for the Meckleni urg Mineral

spring Company.

Janre Hoxen Hyde late
denf of tbe Equitable Assurance
Society has been on tbe witness
stand and made many damaging
admissions.

The Russian musses who have
been granted greater liberties by tbe
Czar are induls-in- freely in riot
and bloodshead, strikss and riots be- -
ng reported from all pjrts of the
Empire.

DtW A Coble has moved to
Greensboro and is making his home
with his children. He has his
library in tbe building on South
Elm owned by hi son, Mr John R
Coble. Greensboro gladly welcomes
this useful old citizen.

The question of the pronuncia
tion of tbe president's name has
bobbed up again. Mr Lioeo, the
piesident's private secretary, says it
is pronouaoed in three sylables with
the two o's as one,

The Davidson Dispatch tells of
the death of the 10 months old child
of Mrs L A Rogers, of HealiLg
Springs, in Davidsou county. It
was literally choked to death by a
cockle burr which it bad swallowed.

At the recent session of the Wait- -
em North Carolina Conference, tbe
committee on Sabbath observance
recommended a strict Sabbath ob-

servance, condemned Sunday mails,
ipposed runing freight trains on

Sunday aud opposed keeping open
drug store on Sunday for any oth-
er purpose except selling medicines.

The Siler City Grit says that E H
Jordan, a hardware dealer at Siler
City bad a rough experience recent
ly, A colored man bad left two
dynamite caps iu a paper on the
Counter. Tbe paper wa put in a
stove. An explosion followed, tbe
top was blown off of tbe stove and
two holes in the side.

The sympathy of many friends
Joes out to the family and relatives
or ine taie i antes at negau oi

On October 19th. Mr J Lee
liegau, son of J M Kegan died of
typhoid fever. Last Wednesday the
father and head of the household
died, and two children, Miss Laura
aud Mr Grover Regan, are seriously
ill of typhoid fever. Davidsou Dis-

patch.

Tbe Thomasville Correspondent
of tbe Davidson Dispatch says:
Mr C A Shelton assistant depot agent
bai resigned bis poiii m and has
accepted a more lucrative position iu
Mt Airy. He left the first of the
week fur his new home, Mr Edgar
Pepper. Trinity, has succeeded him
al the station and a most obliging
yeung man he is. We welcome bim
10 out nusuing uvuo city.

.WD Vandiver State Sttpt of In-

surance of Missouri, has withdrawn
the eeruflcate of authority of the
New York Life Insurance Company
and that company has gone out of
bti.iness in that State. Mr Vandi
ver took this action because the

nn puny iid nut return to the policy
holders the money coutributed to
the Republican campaign fund.

? The Blade tenders thanks to Mr
S W Trot-do- for a heavy bunch of
very flue turnip. It requires mors
Chan turuips to sustain life, but Mr
Trugdoo has proven that an easy
and luxurious Jiving can be made
on the soil about Carthage. While
bis farming is not what would 'be
called extension, but is on the right
Pn. It is extensive. Cartbegs
Blade,

According to the statement of
Rev Livingston Johnson th past'
yeer baa been the most prosperous
year tbe Baptist churoh ever ex-

perienced in North Carolina. Wake
Forest the Baptist college has the
largest attendance in iu history. It
i jttst finishing the Alumni build-

ing and will soon begin the erection
of ea infirmary. The University
ftrr women at Raleigh has e large
nesaber ia- etteodaoee anl the
Chowan Female Institute and the
Seminary at Oxford are iu a pros-
perous condition. All the other

.hooU are doing welL

NEW YORK CITY.

Capt T l Hoover Visits the
Great Metropolis, New York
City and Describes Many
Interesting Places.

Letter No 3.
New York.

. If a native New Yorker should
happen to read these lines I hope
he will not think I am tryine to
Cover an of his city in these few
paragraphs. To do it justice would
require a book at least, and I mieht
sky the same of Philadelphia. It is
simply my endeavor to give in as
few words as possible a hasty glance
at the "ureat Metropolis," and to
wu oi Bom oi me inings seen in
hurried visit

To begin with, it rained. Not
gentle dropping, but a fall of waters
tbat reminded one of the Deluge.
It was a moist welcome surelv. and
as we crossed from Jersey City to
New York, the river was wrapped
in fog and mist, hoarse whistle
on the venous craft blew notes of
warning, and as it wa night, it gave
on a certain peculiar feeling, that
caused as to be glad when we reach-
ed eround again.

'After leaving tbe ferry house, we
boarded and electric car. and were
whirled n in a short time to
a" fine hotel, which we had previous-
ly chosen, called the Hoffman House.
If we had known it we might have
stayed for the same rates at the
famous Waldorf-Astori- but we had
nothing to complain of in our
choice, I can tell yon. These New
York hotels are celebrated, a are
several in Philadelphia, and I sup-
pose it is so in each city one might
visit. I should have said, that be
fore reaching our hotel, we passed
one of the most remarkable build-
ings I ever saw in my life. It is.
called the Flat Iron building, (from
its resemblance to an old fashion
ed flat iron building, and is
twenty-on-e stories nigh. It
is used for offices, and stands at a
corner where three streets intersect.
Whether it is owing to this, or be
cause of its' immense height caus-
ing peculiar air currents to play
about it, suffice it to say, there is a
positive wind storm as one turns
the point of this building, and much
merriment to the onlooker is pro-
voked by the troubles of the pedes-
trians, especially the ladies. The
tallest building in the United States
is to be found in JNew xork, as is
also the tallest inhabited building.
In fact these "sky scrapers" as they
are called, have ceased to cause
comment, so common are they be- -

comming in all the large northern
cities.

To ride on the "elevated," or L
road as it is call led, was one of the
novel sensations, us from the car
windows, one can catch fleeting
dim men of thai ffreat tenement
Fifabont which so much has been
said and written. New York might
be Roughly divMeil into two sections,
viz.. uptown and low ntown, reach
ed by the L road, electric surface
Cars, and the new subway, or un-
derground trains. This last mode
of conveyance relieves the conges
tion which naea to occur during tne
busy hours of morning and evening.
The speed at which they run is ter-

rific, and tbe time saved to the pas-
senger on a long ride is a large per
cenl There are station every ten
quiies, and the passenger most

know exactly where he wishes to go
or he will be carried miles beyond
oetore oe is aware oi ine tact.

SPED PIT LIFE"

--That's wlxat a prominent
lruggist said of Scott's
Emulsion a short time
io. Aa a rule we don't
lse or refer to testimonials
ia addressing the public,
hut the above remark and
similar expressions are
made so often in connec-
tion with Scott's Emulsion
that they are worthy of
occasional note. From
infancy to old age Scott's
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im-

proper and weak develop-
ment, restoring lost flesh
and vitality, and repairing
waste. The action of
Scott's Emulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul
si'6'n itself. What it does
it does through nourish
mentthe kind of nourish
ment that cannot be ob
tained in ordinary food.
No system is too weak or
delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it
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After dinner at eight d m we stai
ed out he first buildf
ing visited being the Eden Mnsed
where we saw a collection of wa
works, modelled after the fames
"Airs Jarley s," of London Jsngi
mere were single figures, historical
groups, and group representing
leading current events. It is a
novel show and worth a visit, fot
the Birares in some instances are ad

,' as to cause the visitor td
really doubt bis eye sight.

Early the following morning, wi
again sallied forth, and found td
our disgust tbat it was still raining
As we bad but a day we could nof
wait for clear weather, ao boarded
the "elevated" and started down
town. We stopped off in the shoo-- !
ping district, where I can eh t fleet-- l
ing glimpses oi the big department
stores, wanamaker'e, Macy's, and
Siegal, Cooper A Co' were visitedj
but I have only a confused impres-- 1

sion oi crowds of people, endless
counters end shelve of (roods, and
every one in a hurry. In fact, even
on the Streets every one seems .on a
half run, and I tbink it must actual
ly become chronic with a New York
er, to be ever in s perpetual state of
rush, woe betide tbe poor unfortu
nate who likes to linger. He is
shoved and pushed and trampled on
generally, until in sheer desperation,
he screw his courage to the stick
ing point, and drives along with the
rest of the crowd. Why one almost
take ois lite in his band, in cross
ing a street The traffio is simply
enormous, that with the wagons,
tbe cars, and the carriages to dodge,
the stranger of ten finds himself in
sore straights. In fact some have
actually lost their lives, in attempt-
ing to cross the streets, and one
place in particular, where there have
been so many fatal accidents, is
known as "dead man's curve."

Some one said we must see the
Aquarium down at one end of the
island, in Battery Park, near Castle
Garden the landing-plac- e of the
emigrants. It was well worth a
visit, for in glass esses, arranged
throughout the building, and filled
with water, sand, and
were fish from every known quarter
of the globe. Little fish, big fish
and medium sized fish. Fishes of
every color and shape, all swimming,
and playing about, ugly and beauti-
ful, ornamental and food fish.

The stock exchange was another
novel place, but all the nnitiated
visitor can see, is a howling mob of
men, gathered, iu groups about sever-
al leaders, waving their hands, and
looking and sounding like escaped
inmates of a luuatic asylum. The
building stands iu the famous Wall
street, where fortunes change hands
in a few minutes, and where
millionares have gone to their offices,
in tbe morning to come out almost
penniless at night I think no-

where could one find the "strenuous
lire" more strongly depicted, than
in tbe New York stock exchange,
and after tbe noise and excitement,
it is a relief to find oneself in the
street again.

The site of the first settlement by
the white men on Manhattan Island;
the ohVes of Hetty Green, the rich
est woman in tbe world: the place
wbere Washington took tbe oath of
office as Grfet President; the largest
Savings liank in tbe world; tbe
largest dsh market in the United
States; a street devoted entirely to
millinery establishments, and hun
dreds of other interesting things
that I could not begin to mention
in tbe space allotted to me, occupied
our attention during the morning.
tor next week 1 will begin with tbe
Bowerv.

T. J, Hooveb.

Children teething often suffer
frm Cholera Infantum, Diarrboe. or
some form of Bowel Complaint. Dr
Seth Arnold's Balsam is the best
remedy Warranted by Standard
! g Co.

Ths Andanaa RatlliM Row I b Praatatts ta
th Praslatst by Blaekbura.

The Washington correspondent of
tbe Chai lot e Observer iu a leceut
issue writes of the Anderson Rollins
row.

The statement is made tbat Repre
sentative Blackburn has fully deter
mined upon this course and tbat be
will lay eepeciul emphasis on tbe
contract signed by Chairman Bollios
and Attorney Holton, in
which Anderson waa promised a job
under condition. The
effect ot this agreement traffic
patronage on the presidential mind.
whm it is un'olded at tbe white
bouse, will probably be the occasion
of some concern in North Carolina.
Mr Blackburn and hi friend er
said to entertain tbe opinion that it
will eliminate Mr Holton and Mr
Rollins aud Mr Millikan both, as
possibilities for the district attorney
ship, and tbat at the same time
vital blow will be struck at the
organization in ths State it is

apjiarent since the appeerence of the
Tar Heel, that Mr Blackburn has
decided to ataud up end fight, aad
tiiat bis attitude towards the organ
ization will no longer be one of
passiveneee. Some of his friends
are saying that be has teen quiet
too long for hut own good.

But Pew ArePrse"w:
but few people are entirely free

from indigestion at this season.' of
th year, aodol iryspepne uur is
not only tbe bast remedy to nee be
cause it digests what Too eat bnt be
ostisfl it also enables tbe digestive
apparatus to assimilate and trans-
form all ' food Into
bloovS. ' rSodof relieve sour stomach,
heart "butt, belching, and a)t form
of Indigestion. Sold by Standard
Drug Co and J T Underwood.

Jersey MaleCalvesfat

a Great Bargain'23

with such breeding' as Gold-

en Lad first prize winner
over all Jerseys 1SS0; Gold-

en Love first prize two year-ol-

bull at
1901; General Merrigold sire
of twenty-on- e heifers that
sold at sn average of $144
each. The breeding of these
is correct; prices rig-h- t for
immediate acceptance.

Address,
JOHN A. V0UNG,

Greenhorn, N. C.

:h. c. morris,
Watchmaker,

v v Jeweler
Dealer in

Watches, Jewelry. Speet
clea,

Bepairing my specialty. Work
Guaranteed.

Randleman, N. C :

j
"DOMESTIC."

Better Than Ever!

"THE STAR THAT
LEADS THEM ALL

The Sewing U Rubin, (or th. twraat
to be um4 or wlto, mother, dauftamr,
HinMraa. That' oar tpwlalty.

Kltber Lock or Chun SUtch. Writ
lor circular, and priow.

Domestic wins Ma-

chine Company,
Newark. N. J.

W. D. Spoon's
is the place to buy your

Heavy and Fancy
Groceries (

ICandies, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.1

ALSO r!EAT

MARKET.

Phone S3 Asheboro. N. C.

Moved 3 5
Having bought out the

grocery Business of Jos.
Norman I have moved
to the building formerly
occupied by Morris ex
Scarboro 1

NEXT DOOR TO HOLLADY-POO- L.

HARDWARE CO. .
. . I ll(

on Depot street, wbere I
will be glad to see all my
old customers and aew
ones, two.

W.W.JONES.

Your Photograph
Opportunity!

Send any Photo with 25 cents
and get 28 perfect Photos made
from it, your photo returned un-
harmed.

O Photo Buttons 20cte.
Your money refunded if not sat-
isfied. Potraits in all (Trades.
16x20 Crayon. $1.50. Pastel or
water-Colo- r, only $2.00. Best
Cabinet Photos $2. to $3. a dosen.

W. R. NEAL, Photorrapher,
nauuicriMmf n. v.

Firriture.
We have just received a largv

stock of Pictures and FVae,
Furniture, Rockers and Dining;
Chairs, Bureaus, Wash Stands.
Bed Steads, Bed Springs ana
Mattresses at prices that will
please.

Also,, ws have a full Hm of
goods. Any one in

need of such will do well to call
' "on

Kearns & Fox, v

New Cotton Q:.
f i. tKi :, 1 i, - :..,'"! --

..Jfycafttaagiaia eaw mtdf lor rkv
only gia ta tha aaatice. 1 j"MaiSHtioa. 1 ' iriil bay Mar1 wmji r,i

hkWeaikrt ariea. a Lu, i i
Bring you- eoteaa to btt bji'1 im f t

set auto aaat at Hasan Cutioa ...--

ReBdSemea, E. P. 0. 1" Z.


